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What Mailors lt ?

jDonvor Nows.]
Whatmatters it if joy or grief
Should fall into our portion ?

If happiness is only briof,
As Hooting is misfortune.

At nay rato, tho solf-sanio fato
Stands at tho vorgo boforo tis;

"fis but a littlo wbilo to wait,
His shadow sottlea o'er us.

'Tis just as well to woar a smile
Ami all lifo's tempesta weathor

Untroubled. In a littlo wbilo
Wo'll all bo tload together.

What matters it ? A fow days moro
Tho chapter may bo ended;

Across oblivion's soundless shore
Our dreams will all ho blended.

Howo'or wo seek tu uiuud Our lui,
In spito of our ondeavor

We ago, wo die, and are forgot
Forovor and forever.

'Tis just as well to bo conlon!,
Nor sock to break tho tether

That hinds us. When the years aro spent
Wo'll all ho dead together.

What malters it ? For when wc go
Now mon will take our places,

And in a million years or so

Will como now lands and races;
And when within somo later timo
Tho earth dies, dropping sunward.

From out tho womb of the sublime
Now worlds will bastón onward.

A moment in eternity,
Our life is but. a feather

Illowa from us. Through tho long to-be
Wo'll all bo dead together.

What matters it '? For at tho best
Soon ceases joy or sorrow;

Wo pass to everlast ing rest,
Or to a brighter morrow.

'Tis but tho stopping of tho breath,
And ended is tho story;

Wo journey through the gates of death
Tc dreamless sloop or glory.

.So what'i: the uso of sighs and tears ?
Tho fates await us whether

We smilo or weep. A hundred years,
We'll all ho dead together.

SWORDS SELDOM CARRIED.

Officers ia Philippines Pretor Canes lo Side
Arms.

"There ia one thing," writes Ser¬
geant Oaias (quoted by thc Kansas
City Journal), "that should ho spok¬
en of to correct misapprehension of
facts. Gen. Funston ia spoken of
and pictured as rushing at the in¬
surgents with uplifted sword and
scabbard swinging high. lie did
nothing of the kind, nor did any
other oflicer worthy of hoing one.
At Marilao I stood (up) on thc east
bank of thc river with the First
Battalion of company ll, firing over
tho river al thc rebels, to protect
Funston and thc men crossing thc
river. None of us was more than
ten foci from the river bank, in full
view ol' the enemy and without even
a blade of grass to protect us, hut
they were hid from us.

"We yelled to Funston that Penn¬
sylvania was attempting to cross lo
claim our victory, ile started lo
run as fast as his logs would carry
him, shouting to tho squad with him,
'Come on, hoya ; deploy,' and to us,
'Give 'cm lits, boys.' Seeing him
there without so much aa a stick in
lúa hand speeding his way like a

\ shadow through thc trees and ba¬
cana ataiks, over fences, and hushes,
ton yards ahead of his party, yelling,
'Come oi., boys!' stampeding chick¬
ens, lioga and dog« from among tho
houses, would have made a dead
man laugh, serious as thc affair was.
Our platoon waa firing at will, yet
wc guarded it so carefully that none

but Filipinos felt it.
"At Galumph, when Funston and

tho eight acta of fours crossed and
ran the rebels out of their trenches
and won in a few minutes a battlo
that had been fiercely fought for
two day«, Funston was again bare¬
handed, aa were all officers except a

fow, who carried native canes theyhad picked np, moro ns an aid to
walking than anything else. I speakof these things to show thal thc
sword should he left out of all pic¬
tures of this war ; it ia ornamental,
not useful, and as I waa there and
saw theao events as they happened,.1 am (modestly) glad to toll of brav¬
ery not often paralleled in command¬
ers."

A NEW RAILROAD COMPANY HAS BEEN
INCORPORATED UNDER GEORGIA LAW8.

Tho Company Is Capitalized al Three Million
Dollars-Will Tap the Southern.

Tho Misaing Link Kailroad Com¬
pany, incorporated to build and
equip a trunk lino from Chattanooga
to Walhalla, v.is granted a charter
this morning by Soorolary of Stato
Cook.
Tho compauy, capitalized at threo

million dollars, with all tho money in
hand, contemplates building, ns tho
name implies, tho conneoting link
between tho Southern, whioh taps
tho proposed lino at Walhalla, and
Chattanooga, whoro traflio arrange
monts havo boon made with tho
Western roads and Chicago lings.
Tho now company proposes to do
what has long boon talked about and
dreamed of-conneoting tho South
directly with tho West and tho groat
grain markets,
Thc Missing Link Kailroad will bo

160 miles long, will traverse live of
the richest counties in tho State
open up for development tho largest
quarries and mines in tho State and
bring another great feodor for tho
seaboard cities of Georgia and tho
Carolinas. It moans tho investment,
of three million dollars, every penny
of which will find lodgmont in tho
State of Georgia.
Karly this morning Mr W. L.

Albright, of Ohio, ami Mr Vaulix
Gibbs, of Georgia, called at tho oflico
of tho Secretary of Stato and asked
for tho granting of their application
for ohnrtor. Thoy gavo ovidenco
that the money had been actually
secured and that all was in readiness
to begin bona fido work on the pro¬
posed mammoth undertaking.

SAY ROAD WILL BK 11UILT.
Attached to tho application for

incorporation aro tho following: W.
L. Albright, Thoa. F. Greer, W. E.
Candler, C. .T. Wclborn, Jr., W. ll.
McConnell, A. A. Campbell and
Vaulix Gibbs.
"The road for which wo havo se¬

cured the charter will most assuredly
bo built," said Mr. Albright thia
morning. "There is no doubt about
thia, as the money has been secured
and all has been put in readiness for
the work to begin and we havo been
only waiting for tho charter to bo so-
curcd before beginning the work.
"The proposed lino wiljlrun through

the counties of Catoosa, Whitfield,
Faun in, Murray and Kaban, which
are rich in their mineral resources
and will bo excellent opportunities
for investment and development.
Vcs, wc will begin work at once,
now that wc have the charter, and
tho road will be built as rapidly as

possible. We are thoroughly satis¬
fied with our investment and there
is plenty of money to carry out and
execute all that we have planned or

may in the future plan."
MOW AltOL'T THF C. A. AND C.?

lt will be remembered that thc
Secretary of State has been notified
that the incorporntors of tho Chat¬
tanooga. Augusta and Charleston
have filed application for charter for
this road.

l>y looking at the map it will be
seen that tho two roads are workingfor almost the same territory and
connections-a line from tho seacoast
to tho West.
Humor has it that the MissingLink is hoing backed by tho South¬

ern, which is working to get into
tho Wost and probably as far as
Chicago, while tho popular belief is
that tho Seaboard ia backing the C.,
A. and C. for a similar purpose.-
Atlanta Journal September 7.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of ^^^^ff^^^í^
Colonel W. A, Neal, former superinten¬dent of tho South Carolina penitentiary,has just lind a mortifying oxporionce of

f lic difforonco between being a back num¬
ber and being in tho swim. Whon ho
was ¡i prominent-factor in politics only
ii short time ago, the politicians from all
over tho Stato showered him with their
attentions. Ho sat nearly all day in tho
Sheiill's office at Columbia before any¬body could ho obtained to go on his bond
to keep him out of jail, and when tho
bond was given it was not hy his formor
political friends.

~* # ir--,-

Frequently protracted constipation
causes Inflammation of tho bowels. Rem¬
edy-uso Dr, M. A. Simmon's I,i vor Medi¬
cino. For salo by J. W. Hell. Walhalla.

-- .* ---

Tho cotton crop of South Carolina
last year was 1,042,000 bales, and she
manufactured 443,978 bales of it in
her own mills. This is about 46 per
cent of thc Stale's production, shows
an increase of 05,824 bales over last
yeai, and continuos South Carolina's
toad over all tho other Southern
States in thc matter of cotton manu¬
facturing.
OASVOnXA.

noam tho J? I118 Kind You Havo Always Bought
Blgnsturo , V/^rfZl~~/?-* 7
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M. H. Pcavoy, Hyrumvlllo, (la., writes:
Dr. M, A. Simmons' Livor Medicino
mired my wholo family of chills and
fever, lt also cures dyspepsia and head-
nebo. I behove it stronger than Zolltn's
and Rlaok Draught. For «ale by J, W.
Holl, Walhalla,

No man ia thi» country ia botter
posted on cotton than Mr. Hester,
Seoretary of the New York Cotton
Exchange, and bis annual report is
always read with groat interest.

This year it oontaius, as usual,
muon valuable information and many
wholesome suggestions.
Mr. Hester has, for years, been

ono, of tho most oarnest advooatos of
reduced cotton acreage, and tho faóía
brought out in bis recent report vin¬
dicate tho wisdom of his oounBel.
Ile calls attention in an impressive
manner to tho tact that tho crop
which was marketed from Soptom¬
bor 1, 1808, k> Soptombor 1, 1899,
though tho largest on tocord, was
far from proiitablo to tho South.

Its money value was $288,778,000,
whilo tho orop of 1898-04, though
3,720,000 halos smaller, was actually
worth about $500,000 moro to tho
farmers. The inoroasod production
of tho last orop wfis vory unequally
distributed.
While tho Texas crop, including

that of the Indian Territory, increas¬
ed- 480,000 halos, tho group of At¬
lantic States, consisting of Alabama,
Georgia, Florida, North and South
Carolina, Kentucky and Virginia,
inoroasod only 9,000 bales, tho group
of other Gulf StntcB, consisting of
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Oklahoma and Missouri
have fallon off 414,000.
Mr. Hester shows that whilo tho

cotton year just closed was unprofit¬
able to tho farmers it was an
oxcollont year for tho manufacturers.
Thoy enjoyed tho double advantage
of low prices for tho raw material and
increased value of tho manufactured
product. Northern manufacturers
received from tho depression of tho
two preceding years and the advance
of thc South as a groat cotton manu¬
facturing region was accelerated.
Tho total consumption of raw cot¬
ton by Amorican mills was the great¬
est ever known.

In reference to tho progress of thc
South in cotton manufactures Mr.
Ilostor says :

"In tho South, tho activity within
tho year in building now mills has
been without parallel ; moro than
300,000 spindles have boon added to
mills in operation, and there aro now
being erected in old and now con¬
cerns nearly 825,000 spindles. In
addition lo this, there are projected
in every Southern Stato cotton
manufactories covering many thou¬
sands of spindles."

Mr. Hester contends with good
reason that a margin of profit which
barely brings tho Northern spinner
out even offers a fair profit to tho
mills of the South, and this fact ac¬
counts for tito rapid advance of cot¬
ton manufacturing in tins section.

In regard to the present capacity
of Southern mills, which actually
consumed last year 1,399,000 bales,
Mr. Hester says that with thr pres
ont total of Southern spind'es, and
tho completion of those nf w being
erected, at the present ra.o of con¬

sumption per spindle, the capacity of
thc South would be 1,750,000 bales
per annum.
Tho wonderful ad vaneo of this in

dustry in tho South is more impres
sive when we consider that five years {
ago thc Southern mills consumed
only 719,000 líales.-Atlanta Journal.
Tho unhappy mortal whoso liyor is in¬

activo ia misorublo without apparent
causo. Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor Medi¬
cino makes lifo worth living. For salo
hy J. W. Holl. Walhalla.

Tito fight of tho New York butch¬
ers on tho gigantic meat trust is go¬
ing to be a bigger thing than nany
pcoplo have any idea of. Stock to
tho extent of $700,000 has already
been subscribed and it is reported
that it is their intention to raiso
$18,000,000 to *20,000,000 for thc
purpose of establishing a packing
house that will not only supply the
home trade but will also furnish the
surrounding country for a radius of
many miles. .Iohn 1). Rockofellor,
thc Standard Oil magnate, is named
as ono of tho backers of this enter¬
prise, tho secret of his support be¬
ing an alleged desire to got oven, for
some reason, with Packer Cudahy.
lt is encouraging to the whole coun¬

try to see that there is one city
which gives promise of ability to
cope with tho trust, which, it is be¬
lieved, will soonor or later bo thus
brought to terms.

Bonrs tho _y} lho Kind You Haw Always Bought
ßlgnatnro
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Thc Electric;.'. Review desoribes a
new steel shaft just finished for the
Boston Elevated Railway Company
which is said to bo tho largost over
cast. It is to be used in tho com¬
pany's central powor station. Tho
imgino will bo of 4,000-horso power
it ordinary speed. The shaft is 28
foot in length and 88 inches in diam¬
eter in thc contre, and weighs about
T5,000 pounds.

-< .

To cat with appetite, digest with com
rort and sloop with tranquillity, tako a
loso of Dr. M. A. Simmon's Livor Modi*
;ino occasionally. For salo by J. W.
Jell, Walhalln. /

Tho State board of control has or-
lered $25,000 moro of dispensary
rrofits to bo turned over to thc froo
ichool fund, lt is thus wo outwit
,he Devil by becoming pensioners of
tis Satanic majesty's philanthropy.*
Gaffney Ledger.

MUM

?'_;',-Vv.' About Wheat. yï'-'^fv-i
It la timo to think about tho Bowing

c? wïitàt tilts fal). Tho virgin soil of
tho Piedmont onoo mado flue wheat.
But thoro is little of that left and per¬
haps tho fannora in tho old day» novor
mado moro thau 20 to 26 buahele to the
aero on fresh landa or alluvial bottom
lands. Wheat needs ammonia, phospho¬
ric acid, potash, limo and ailex or saud.
Tho latter two aro needed in email quan¬
tities and generally tho lund bas (luise
elements lu abundance. Tho reason that
whoat grows so well on now grounds is,
that thoro ia a liberal supply of potash
furnished from burning tho brush. A
rioh alluvial orook bottom has too much
ammonia for whoat. Even whon aown
thick it ia apt to grow rank and fall
down. Tho straw 1B too weak to Bupport
tho stalk. But moBt of tho whoat will
bo sown on upland. If tho soil ia thin it
will need anmunna to give it a good stalk
and hoad. On aomo of the dark loamy
landa a little ummonia would purhapa
bo the boat manure, if only ono kind ia
used. But tako tho lands as thoy
como it will bo boat to uso a perfect ma¬
nure; that is ono containing all tho food
olomonts required. If you havo a heavy
crop of poa vinos uso 800 pounds of acid
phosphate and 100 pounds of potash. If
thoro is little nitrogen ill tho soil 800
pounds ot good commercial /ortilizor and
100 pounds of potash. If you WÍ8Í1 to
study tho lasting vnluo of potash ar d
phosphorlo add watoh tho orops th.'t
grow on nu old house placo. If tho sot-
tlomont was long coutinuod and thou
tho houses all movod away, ono long
afterward may innato tim placo whoro
tho I10118O stood by tho orops that grow
thoro. Land that will mako an avorago
0 to 8 bushola of whoat to tho nore will
mako 15 to 20 by tho judicious applica¬
tion of $5 worth of commercial fertili¬
zers, or its cquixalont in cotton seed and
stablo manure.-Carolina Spartan.
Siok hondaoho is tho bane of many

livos. Ur. M. A. SimmouB* Livor Modi-1
cino cures and provents this annoying
complaint. For anio by J. W. Boll, Wal-
balla. _.

Tho Morlgago.

Tho mortgage is a self-supporting
institution.

It always holds its own.
It calls for just UB many dollars

when wheat is cheap as whon it is
do ar.

It is not affeoted by tho drought.
lt is not drowned out by heavy

rains.
It novor winter kills.
Late springs and early frostH never

troublo it.
Potato bugs novor disturb it,
Moth and rust do not destroy it.
It grows nights, Sundays, rainy

days and holidays.
It brings a sure crop every year

and sometimes twico a year.
It produces cash ovory time.
It does not havo to wait for tho

market to advance.
It is not subjoot to speculation 01

tho bulls and bears of thc board of
trade.

It is a loud that galls and frets
and chafes.

It is a burden that tho farmer can
not shake off.

It is with him morning, noon and
night.

It cats with him at thc table.
It gots under his pillow when he

Bleeps.
It rides upon his shoulder during

tho day.
It consumes his grain crop.
It devours his cattlo.
It selects his finest horses and tho

fattest stoors.
It stalks into tho dairy whoro tho

busy housewife toils day after day,
and month after month, and takos
tho nicest cheese and the choicest
butter.

It shares tho children's bread, and
robs them of half their olothes.

It stoops the toiler's back with its
remorseless burdon of care, lt har¬
dens his hand, benumbs his intellect,
prematurely whitens his locks, and
oftentimes Bond him and his aged
wifo ovor tho hill to tho poor house.

lt is the inexorable and oxaoting
task-master.

Its whip is as meroiless and cruel
as tho lash of the slave driver.

It is a monaco to liberty, a hin¬
drance to progress, a curso to tho
world.-Norton's Monthly.

OASTOTlXil..
Boura tho J* Tho Kind You Have Always Botßhl

-o m--

Tho great army of Smiths is woll
represented in tho peorago of Eng¬
land. No less than six oorla' daugh¬
ters havo acquired the surname of
Smith by marringo. Tho latest is
tho daughter of Lord Wilton, who
becomes by marriage Lady Mabel
Smith. The others arc Lady
Blanchir Smith, daughter of Lord
Kintore ; Lady Esther Smith, daugh¬
ter of Lord Arran ; Lady Barbara
Smith, daughter of Lord Coventry ;
Lady Sybil Smith, only daughter of
Lord Antrim, and Lady Elizabeth
Smith, oldest of Lord Elgin's daugh¬
ters.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

: In- Mot Springs of Arkansas, Via
thc Southern Railway,

Will oradioate from your systom tho
lingering oiToots of grip and othor ail¬
ments caused by thc BOVOro wintor, and
malaria, rheumatism, neuralgin, catarrh,
stomach, kidnoy, livor and norvons dls-
01 dorn, paralysis, blood and skin diseases,
And chronic and functional dorango-
monts. Tho mountain olimato of Hot
Springs ia cool and delightful In aum¬
inor. Ono hundred hotols open tho year
round.
For ihuntratod literature, containing

»ll information, address C. F. Cooley,
Managor Ihmincss Mon's Loaguo, Hot
Springs, Ark.
For reduced oxouraion llokots and par-

Honiara of tho trip,'soo local agent, or
¡iddroaa W> A. Turk, Con'l Pasa. Agent
Southern Ballway, Washington, I). 0.

Tho Kind You Have Alwaysin uss for over 80 years,
and h
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. All Counterfeits, Imitations
pertinents that trillo with
Infants and Children-Exp<

What is C
Oastoria is a substitute for <
and. Soothing: Syrups. It is
contains neither Opium, M
substance. Its agre is its gi
and allays Feverishness. It
Collo. It relieves 'JPoothingr
and Flatulency. It asslmili
Stomach and Bowels, çivin
Tho Children's Panacea-TI

ET Kl I 0 ? IV! nevi

Boars the

The KM You Ha
in Use For O

THC OINTAUR COMPANY. TT M1

O F P Í 82V-J uk u ST m I Tana
TnADE M Ann.

their normal condition, tho hom
pain loasonoci, and recovery coir
Send for ournew hook, "Heall

which contains muoh valuable ii
and motherhood. It is free.
HOM) AV DRUG 8T0HHS. L. QB

For salo by JAMKS ll".

Aa Editor's Appeal.

A Mississippi editor makes this
appeal to delinquent subscribers :
"Fish down into your pocket and
dig up the dust ; the editor is hun¬
gry and tho papor 'bout to bust.
We've trusted you several months
and did it with a smile, and just re¬
turn the compliment and trust us
for a while. Our wifo she needs
some stockings and baby needs a

dress; Jimmy needs Homo breeches,
and so docs Kate and liesa. Pud isl
on tho pig train and 1 'eggy sick with
grief, and good gosh almighty, can't
you give a man relief ? Shell out
thoso nickles and turn loose tho
dimes ; turn 'cm looso and whistle,
and we'll have better times ; there
will bo fewer patches on tho bosom
of our pants, and we'd make thc pa¬
per better if wc had half a chance.
Don't givo ns that old story, longsinço gone to seed, 'bout taking morefamily papers than tho family want
to road ; but help to feed the printer,and he'll help tho town to grow, ano
thus escape tho sulphur in the regiondown below."

Tho farmers of the South do not
regard sheep as worth raising, yot
England imports annually 0,700,000
of their dressed and frozen carcasses
from Australia, 18,000 miles distant.
A singlo vessel sometimes lands
70,000 frozen carcasses at London.
Twenty-two large establishments in
Australia and Now Zealand arc con¬
stantly engaged in freezing tho meat
for shipment. Thoy have a capacityof 7,000,000 carcasses per annum.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison ia absolutelybeyond tho Bkill of the doctors. They
may doso a patient for years on their
mercurial und potash remedies, but ho
will never bo rid of tho disease ; on theother hand, his condition will growsteadily worse. S. S. S. is the only eurofor this terrible affliction, because it istho only remedy which goos diroot toth« cause of tho disease and forcea itfrom tho systom.

I WA ti &Aliotad with mond Poison, and thobeat dootora did ino no Hood, thoutfh I took
their treatment f ii lth-
fully. In fact, I woomed
to uot worse fi 1 ' the
while. I took ii li., OK t
every BO-OAllod blood
remedy, but they did not
acorn to renell tho d lu-
Cuite, ;inil ¡mil no effeot
whatever. I wilt d I B-
hesrtened, for lt seemed
tbftt I would never bt
cured. At tho ndvloo of
ft friend I thou took
H. H. H., »pd bogan to Im¬
prove. I neut med themodlolno, mid lt oared me completely, build¬ing np my health und Inoreaslng my appetite.AlihouKli thia wftH ton years ago, I hilve. noYorrot hau n sign of the dhjenHO to return.

W. K. HOWMAN.
Staunton, Vft.

lt is like self-destruction 10* continue
to toko potash and mercury ; beanies
totally destroying tho digestion) thoydry up tho marrow in tho bonea pro¬ducing a stiffness and swelling ot theJoints, causing tho hair to foll out, and
completely wrecking the syatem.

S.S.SÄBlood
ja guaranteed Purely Vcgotablo, and is
thc only blood remedy freo from these
dangerous minerals.
Hook on self-treatment sont freo bySwift Spooiflo Company, Atlanta, Oa.

A..

Bought* and which has hoon
has boroo tho signature of
as hoon made under his por-
snpervisiou since its infancy,
no ono to deceive you in this,
and Substitutes are hut Ex-
and endanger the health of
arlenco against Exporliuout.

pastor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
orphlno nor other

a
Narcotic

larantoe. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Troubles, cures Constipation
ites tho Food, regulates tho
S healthy and natural sloop.
io Mother's Friend.

ORIAf*ALWAYS

ver 30 Years.

Motherhood^IHIS ovont In tho lifo ÔÏ awo-*f
mun is looked forwui'dtowith i

a fooling akin to horror-not
bocnuao tho littlo ono isnot^«^wolcomo, but becauso tho mother

droada tho direful consequonces Vf,^bo horsolf. TJioso long boura oft
agonizing labor stand, cuifcboforo
lier like a hideous nightmare. An|
Improper delivery, followed by
child-bod fovor, mayend tho acono |in a few abort days, leaving tho
littlo ono motherlosB. But tlioro
is anothor Bido to tho picture If(
women who aro expecting to'be-
Domo mothers viii commonco tho |'
UBO of tho greatest fomale tonio,
le's 1 regularly as direotod a few,
ilo \ weeksbeforeconfinement.1
cen. J and continuo its uso until

tho organs aro rostored to I
.s of labor will be shortened, thoiploto. I
thy Mothers Mnko Happy Homes," Mnfbrmatton regarding pregnancy sj|ij
KSl & CO., l'roprs., Chattanooga, Tenn. ra%

DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

SKNKOA INSTITUTE, in thoTown ot Bencei.,South Carolina, ls operated i>y tho EducationalSunday Sohool Convention of tho Soncos UiverAssociation, the Hences Uiver Association andtim l ui,MI-. connected willi tho Baum.
t)AitIH.»IJN.-The Campus IH about cl^litacres In oxtont, situated In tho Western part oftho town, lt occupies ono ol' tlin Mealiest pointsol'land in tho town, thu-, commanding a linoviow of tho town niulBurroiindiiigcountry. Korbeauty, quietness and beautifulness tho situa¬tion cannot bo surpassed.Seneca has two Important railroads, which

add nindi to tho convenience ot' students wish
to outer tho institution.

Aim.-Tho Behool ls distinctly Christian; itis non-social ian, welcoming thosöol" every faith
to its advantages. Tho building of character istho solo aim ol' this Institution. To this end wotrain tho intellect, and instill such principios aswill Inspiro a lovo for tho good ami t ho beauti¬ful.
INSTRUCTION.- Tho count) of instruc¬tion will include thc following branches: Road-inri, Spelling, Arithmetic, Geography, Penman¬ship, History, Drawing, Language and Ulolo.Instruction will also ho given in Algebra, Rheto¬ric, Latin ami other hranuhCH tn tlioso who anprepared teenier thom.

KXPBNSRH,.Tuition (lower grado) per month.$ 7f>Tuition (hiuhor grado) por month. 1 00Hoard can ho had in private families at.... fi 00
School opens Tuesday, October 6, IH99. Allstudents aro rcqw stod lo bo present attho open¬ing. For further informal ¡on address-
J. J. STAB KS, A. B" Principal,

A I.OA KY, H.
Or W. J. THOMAS. Chairman Hoard of Trus¬

tees, Seneca, H. c.
.Inly 27,1800.

Furmaii University,GKEENVIIiLrE, S. 0.
milli NF.XT SESSION will hogin Sop-JL tomber 27, 180S). Full find thoroughinstruction, leading to sovoral (logrees,is offered. Boarding in private families,moderato. In tho mess tito faro is ox.
collent and choap. For catalogue, or
further particulars, apply to tho Presi¬
dent, DU. A. P. MONTAGUE.
July 20, 1800. *2P-:17

Notice to Debtors and
^ Creditors.

ALL poisons indobtod to tho ostalo
of H. 1). Itochestor, deceased, aro

hereby notified to make paynton! to tho
undersigned, and all poisons havingclaims against, said estate will prosonttho same, duly attestod, within tho timo
proscribed by law or be baned.

LEAH CHAKI,Administratrix of tho lístate of ll. D.
Boohostor, docoasod.

Post Ofiico Address: Antun, S. (J.
August 81, 181)0. ..!".-.",'.)

If yon dosiro attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬tion scud it to the

flourier Job Olllco.
Briefs ami Arguments

: : : a Specialty.
1 A J\. ~W O 7V R J> »

ROB T. A. THOMPSON
A TTOBNE Y- AT-L A W,

WAI.IIAM.A, S. (!.,
Will givo prompt attontioa to all busi¬

ness committed to hi« caro.
.Inno 1808. 20-ly

WM. J. S'ritini.iNfo. \ \ E. h. HICHNDON,

0

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. O.

PROMPT ATTKNTIOW Ol,'KN TO ALT. lllMS
NKHs ENTIIUSTBD TO Til KM.

January 0, 1808.

lt. T. JAVNKS. I J. W. B1ÍKI.OH.

JAYNES & SUELO R,
ATTOUNICYS-AT-I,AW,

WAI.IIAM.A, 8. 0.

PROMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness committed to tboironro.

January Ll, 1806.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condeitted. Holm»! ut o or ra^eamX Tr&tu«.
_

lu Kffecfr Juno nth, lfcft». y
Northbound.

kv. Atlanta, O. T
" Atlanta, KTT
" NororoBS.
" Buford.;.
" GalneBviUo..." Lula.
" Oomollu......
Ar. Mt, Airy.LY. Toccoa......." Westminster
" Heneen.
" CJeutrol.
" Grooiivlllo ...

" Bpartcuburg." Gaffneya." BlHoksburg..11 Kiuu'u Mt....
" Gnutoula.
Lv. Charlotta_
Ar. Greensboro

No.l»
Dally
7 60 a
8 BO a
080 a
10 05 n
lo:)s ft
10 6» a
1125 a
1180 u
11 63 a
12 81m
12 62 i>
1 JO p
2 8t p
a«r B
4 20 p
.4 88 p
6 0U p
r>;'f.
ooo
0 62

Lv. Greensboro.
Ar .Norfolk.

8 ¡W p2 42 p
800 p
80 p

4 16 p
6 W p
0 18 p
0 40 p
7 02 p

8'Í8 p10 47 p
ll 46 ttl
8 20

Ar. Danville.
Tr. Rlohmond ...

Ar.Washington..
'! Ballin'o PUR.
" Philadelphia." Now York...

ll 26 p
0 00 a

ll Wp
6 0Ó a

Ex.
Suit.

4 86pfis7 08 i
7 43p
8 10p
8 85IJ
8 40p
0 05p

Dally.

ll 6U
ur60
l 80 a

2 26
260 a!

8 43
4 20
4 87
6 03
5 60
(1 45
7 25
7 42
8 05
8 28
9 25
12 06

Southbound.

I"V' Plilfuilolpii'lH.'" Baltimore....
" Washington..
Lv. Richmond ...

Lv. Danville_
tv. Norfolk .

Ar. Qroouaburo.

r.u.Ul
No. 80
Hall v.
rrrn;
8 co
0 22
11J6 n
12 Olnn
(Toa p

6 43
800
10 15
12 48 m

Voi. iNo.Yl

1 22 p
"G 26'p
0 05 pll 25 p2 56
6 28

No. 87
Dally.
TDT
6 65 p
9 20 p
10 45 p
U 00 p

Wally

j6 60ji
8 "86 p
6 16 a

1100 p

010 a

Kx.
Hun.
0 6." ii
6 80 a
0 85 a
6 67 a
720 a
7 48 a
8 27 »
080 a
880 a

Lv. GrcoiiBboro.. 7 24 p 7 05 a 7 87»
Ar. Charlotta .... 10 00 p 0 25 a 12 05mLv. Oastonift. 10 40 p 10 07 ft 1 pKing's Mt.. 1 88 pBlaeksburg . ll 81 p io 46 a 2 od pGaffney«. li 40 p 10 63 a 2 24 pSpartftiiburg. 12 20 ft ll 84 a 8 15 i>Grcoiivillo.... 125 a 12 80 p 4 80 pCentral. 5 82 pSeneca. 2 28 R I aa u 5 45 pWestminster. OOO pTooooli. 8 17 ft 2 18 p 6 30 pMt. Airy. 7 Vi pCornelia. 8 00 p 7 16 pLula. 4 03 ft 8 18 p 7 88 pGainesville... 4 80 n 8 87 p 8 28 pBuford. 4 60 iv. 8 40 pNororoBB. 5 25 a,. 9 15 pAr. Atlanta, K. T. 0 10 a 4 65 p 10 00 pAr. Atlanta. O. T. 6 10 a 8 65 p J) 00 p
"A" u. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "Ñ" might.Ohesapoako Lino Steamers in dally sorvloobotweon Norfolk mut Baltimore.
NOB. 87 and 88-Dally. Washington and South¬western Vestibule Lim!tod. Through Pullmanplcoping cars hut ween Now York and Now Or¬leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Montgom

cry, and «IBO between Now York audMomphiH,vinSVashingtou,Atlanta and Birmingham. AIHOelegant PULLMAN LIBRARY OBSERVA¬
TION OARS botwoon Atlanta and Now York.Firatolafcs thoroughfare coaches between Wash¬ington and Atlanta. Dining can sor ..call mpalflen routo. Pullman drawing-room Blooping carabetween Greensboro and Norfolk, Close con
iicellon at Norfolk for OLD POINT COMFORT.NOB. 85 and 116-United Slalea Fast Mall
runs solid between Washington and Now Or¬leans, via Southern Railway, A. & W. P. R. B.and Ii. * N. lt. R., hoing composed of baggage
car mid conchos, through wit bout, chango for
passengers of all chinaos. Pullman drawing
room Blooping cars botweon New York au«New Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery andbotweon Charlotta and Birmingham. Also
Pullman Drawing Room Buffet Sleeping Carabotweon Atlanta and Ashevillo, N.O. LeavingWashington each Tuesday and Friday, a
tourist shiming cur will run through botweonWashingtub and San Francisco without ohaiigo.Dining cars Kerve all meals enrouto.
Nos. 11,88. 81 and 12-Pullman sleeping carsbotweon Richmond and Charlot to, vi i Danvillo,southbound Nos. ll mid 33, northbound Nos.

64 and 12
FRANKS. HANNON, J. M.GULP,Third V P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffto M^g'r.Washington, D. C. Washington, D. O.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,Gen'l Pass. Ag't., Ass'tGou'l Pass. Ag't,.Washington, D. C._Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN, RAILWAY.

Condensed SolieUulo In Kffoot
Juno 11th. 1WH»._*

om A 077777777 Bx. Bun. Dally_STATIONS, Ko. 17. No. fl.
Lv. OlmrieBtoii .".".777777. .77.7"..7.77 w'a'm

Summerville. 7 41 a in
" Branchville. 8 65 a in" Oraugeburg. o 23 n m" Killgvlllo..10 16 ft 1M
LY. Oolumblft......T. ............ ll 06 a in
" prosperity. I* 10 tt'u
" Newberry. 1225 p m" Ninety-Six...... 1 20 p in" Greenwood. 7 41) a m 1 56 p mAr. Hodges............ 8 (xi a in 2 15 p mAr'f Abbeylllo.\." j j,......", H 40 a in ¿"45 p in
Ar. Bel toil.7-7.jj 65 ft m 8 10 p IB
Ar. Anderson7." U IM a ili 8 35_j»jiiXr. Greonviilo. 10 10 A ml 4 16 p in I
Ar. Atlhu'tn..77......... » 65 p in "0 00 p ni

777777777777777 io*, sun. DîiiiySTATIONS._No 18 Ho. fe.
Lv. Greenville..,,. 6 80 p in 10 )5 a m" Piedmont. 6 00 p lil 10 40 a m" Wllllanmtoii.......... 6 W p m 10 55 a ni

Lv.~Auuorsoii ... .? 4 46 p III IO 46 ft_iiiLv7Boltoii"77.?. ~07l5 p m H 16 ft niAr. Dominio».-¿i" _J lfi 1> H í° ft ni

Lv.Ablie"rllfo! "777.7. 6 io p ni "ll «Ta in
Lv. Hodges_..,. 7 Ilf> p lil ll 66 ft m
Ar. Greenwood. 8 0\> p ni 12 20 p m" Ninety-six. 1266 p in" Newberry. 2 00 p ni" Prosperity. 2 ll pm" Columbia ..^J.^J^ ....^. 8 80 p ni
Lv. Ringville. . 4 58 p m" Orangoburg. 6 20 p in" Briiliehvllle. 0 17 p in" Bumiuorvllle. 7 82 p inAr»Onarloston.?. ü \1 p m

PSIBTATIONS. "^fÄÖ"TïWj) 7 ÜOu Lv... CharloHton... .Ar 817p ll OOaOOOp 7 4ia '.
,. Summerville... " 782pl018a700p 865a "
. ...Brniiohvllln.... " «0¿u 8 62ftBS4p 0 2iia " ....Orauaoburg... " 6 20¡> 8 22a02op 10 16a " .Killgvlllo." 438p 7 «Oft8 80ftiH40a "....Columbia." BSOp 080p0O7al22Op ".Alston.XJV 880p 8 60a1001a 128p ".tínntuo_" t 28p 7 40p10 20a 200p "..Union." 1 05p 7 !WplOiiÇa Kitti] "
.... Jonesville.... " 12 25p 6 63p106ia 2U7p ".Paeolet." 12 14p 0 4¿p11 25a 8lop Ar.. Spartanburg.. Lv ll 45u 6 I5p1140a 840p Lv.. Spartanburg...Ar ll 28a 000|»JUOp 7 00p Ar.... Ashoville.Lv 8 20ft| 3 05p

"P," p. m. "Ai," a. m.
Pull man palace sleeping carson Trains 85and86, lt,'and 1)9, on A. and C. division. Diniiigcaraon the m trains sorvo nil meals enrouto.Trains leave Spurtonhurg, A. & C. division,northbound, 0:13 a. m., 6:37 p.m., 6:13 p.m.,(Vestíbulo Limited); suuthlMjund V¿:¿<i a. m.,8:15 p. m., ll :Ht n. m., (Vestibule Limited.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,northbound, 5:f>0 ii.'ni., 2:34 p. m. and 5:22 p. m.,ÍVestibuled Limited) : southbound. 1:26 a. m.,!.)0 p. m., 12:80 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).TfatiiH ll and 10 carry elegant Pullman

Blooping ears between Columbia and Asheville
enrouto daily botweon Jacksonville aiulClnciu
natl.
Trains 13 and 14 carry superb Pullman parlor

oars between Charleston and Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J.M.GULP,Third VP. & G «ii. Mgr., Traille Mgr.,Washington, D. C Washington, 1). C.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. H ARDWICK,Gon. Pass. Ag't. As'tGcn. Pass. Ag't,Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

THE CHURCHES.
Tho appointments for tho Walhalla

Circuit aro as follows:
First .Sunday, at Whitmiro'sat ll a. m.

Jocassno at il p. ni.
Second Sunday, at Douhlo Springs at

ll a. m. ; Laurel Springs at il p. m.
Third Sunday, at Goonoo at l l a. m.

Zion at p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at ll a. m.

at Newry at 7 p. m.
A. A. AfKRlti r, T. 0,

Tho following aro tho appointments
of tho Westminster Circuit for tho year
1800:
First Sunday-Ifopowoll, 11 a. m

Nazareth, 'A.'AO p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, 11 a. ni

Kook Springs, 3.30 p. m.
Third Sunday-Contor, 11 a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Hock Springs, ll a

m.; Westminster, 3.80p, ni.
H. H. DAONAIX, P. 0.

Wost Union Baptist Church.
Preaching ovory fourth Sundny at 1)

i'olock by tho pastor, Hov. P. J. Vormil
ion.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.-C

it. I). Hums, Siiporintondont.
1'rayor. meeting ovory Sunday at oightI'olock pj m.

Tho following ivre tho appointments <>f
ho St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
y'htirob :

Sunday School at 10 a. m., Mr. J, J
VIIROI, Superintendent.Divino Sorvices in English on tho 2d..id 4th Sundays nt ll a. m., and on each
I'hursday at 5 r>. m.
Gorman on tho lat and 3d Sundays atla, ni

TRADE MARKS,
DBQIÛN8,

COPYRIGHTS Ao.
v Aiiyono sonning o »kotch and description aisy^uffckljr ascertain, free, whethur au Invention isp'rtW'vliljr patontablo. Communication* strictlycimfKWntntl, Oldost «ODO; forsefluilii* psitoutoIn Anfiiftca. Wo h»vO a Wa*bl)iRtou oflioo.Patonfá tdkon through Munn & Co. rcoelT»

ipovlol noNpo Cu tUo

80!ErWI0 AMERIQAN,
sqy Bclontltlo Journal, woîW/, ior,,í9*3'00,*íf?fíU»1.60 si* months. 8|ioulni«ii »opie» »m\ HAMOboon ON I'ATKNW Bunt iiv.o.V Address

MUNN A dei-,,V «Ol IlrouUwav. NowS^orlt. _

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 2CT0, tm.
On and after J'ino wtn tho following sohodulewill ho run over tho riokons Railroad for tho

purpose ot hauling freight nun passengers, tis.
No. o' Dally Kxcopt Sunday. No. 10.Road Down. Mixed Train, ltoau up.4 -20 am.I.v Picken*Ar.7 W a m0 00 a m.Ar Koaloy I,-;.^.. ......7 06 a m
No. 12. DaU,y Kxcopt Sunday. No ll.Head Down, l'nASCiigor Sorvlco. Read Up.1 00 p ni.J.Y rlokoiisAt.6 45 p m140_pui .....ArHunky kv.....500 p m
Ti«Ins will atop to take on or lot'oil passengersnt tho following crossings: rorguson's, ra*-nona's and ftlnuUuu's.
Dopot will bo opon for tho receiving and deliv¬

ery of freight from 8 a. in. to 12 in.Wo will mako lt to your Interest to patron Iroour home road by giving good sorvlco andprompt attention.
AnhrnvA.1. ! JULIUS K. HOGGS, lTcsldont.ApproyOU. J j t TAYLOR, Gen. Mnnngor.

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. C. BEATTIE, HROKIVRH.
TIME TABLE NO. ll.

SUPElîSEDEb TIME TABLE NO. 10.
EO'ootlvo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 1800.

RASTHOUNO,
Mixed. (,,"",."Baily b¿i;dvRyEic. Sun. umy*

No. No. 12. No. 1284 »Walhalla... .I,v.. 8 10 am 0 00 am32 »West Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am24 *8onooa. 8 08 am 0 80 am18 tAdam's Crossing. I) 17 am 0 43 am10 tChorry Grossing. 0 25 am 0 48 am13 .Pendleton. 0 40 am 0 60 am10 tAutuu. 0 52 nm 10 Ol am7 tDenver.10 04 nm 10 13 am0 *Audorson... Ar.. 10 85 nm 10 35 am
WK8THOUND.

Mixed.
Daily.No. No. ll.

0 *Andorson... .Lv.. 3 40 pm7 t Donvor._ 4 00 pm10 tAutuu.4 12 pm18 .Pondloton. 4 24 pm10 tChorry CrossinR. 4 3(1 pm18 1 Adam's Crossing. 4 44 pm
« .{«.noca.g JgJT32 »West Union. (1 ll pm34 »Walhalla....Ar.. 0 10 pm

(*) Popular stop; (t) Elag station.
Will niuo stop at tho following station ato take on or lot og passongors: Phin-

noy'a, Jamos and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connoots witli Southorn ItailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southorn ItailwayNo. ll at Soncos.

J. B. ANDERSON,
Suporintondont.

.A_tla,ivtic Coast JLâine,
Passenger Department,

inimmffton, N. G., February 24, 1807.
Fast Line liotweon Charlestonand 4 hilumhia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offoct Februarly 24th, 1807.*
WKSTWARD.

.No. 52.Loavo Charleston. 7 00 am" LanoB. 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 35 "

AiTivo Columbia.10 55 M
" Prosperity.ll 58 p m" Newberry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 50 "
" Laurens. 1 15 u
" Greenville_ . 3 00 M
" Spartanburg. 8 00
" Winnsboro.tl 15 pm" Cbarlotto. 8 20 "
" Hendorsonville. 0 03 44
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

KA8TWARD.
.No. 53.

Loavo Asheville. 8 20am
" Hondorsonvillo.0 15 "
¿' Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Greenville.ll 50 "
" Laurons. 1 45 M
" Clinton.2 10 "
.« Nowborry. 2 67 "
" Prosperity.8 13M
" Columbia.5 15 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 35M
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston. 0 25 "
* Daily. \Nos. 52 and d3 Solid Trains between

Chniioston ..nd Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMEPSON,Gon'l Passongci Agout,J. It. KENLY,

General Manager.
T. M. EMEPSON,

Trafilo Manager.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

'limo Tablo in Effeot January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Hast Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. . 0 45 am
Ar Branohvillo. 8 52 am
Lv Branohvillo .'. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. 3 t»*j pmAr Charleston.8 VJ pm

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 6 30 pmAr Branohvillo. 7 85 pmLv Branohvillo. 7 50 pmAv Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Kost Bound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 3 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 88 pm ll 40 am

(Woat Bound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 3 55 pmAr Branohvillo. 8 62 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(líast Bound.)

LY Augusta. 0 20 am 3 55 pmAr Branohvillo. 8 52 am 0 02 pml<v Branohvillo. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(Nortil Bound.)

i.v Augusta. 2 80 pm\r Aikon. 8 00 pmar Donmnrk. 4 12 pm
(South Bound.)

Lv Denmark. 0 17 am\r Alkon. 7 10 am
Ai Augusta...,. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains loavlng Charleston at 7.00 a. m.md arriving ac Columbia at 11.00 a. m.
un solid from Charleston to Ashovillo.Through sloopor on train loavlugJharloston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con-
looting at Branohvillo with train leaving'olHiiihin at 3.45 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob-aincd from R. I/. SKAY,/ Union Tickot Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. C.L. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charleston, S, Q,


